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$150,000 ANONYMOUSLY GIVEN ST. XAVIER
''WHAT IS INSIDE
THE EARTH," IS
LECTIIRE TOPIC
Rey. MacElwane, S. J., Gives
Second of Series.
TELLS OF SEISMOLOGY.
^'Science of Earth Only In Its
Infanpy," He Says.

REQUIESCANT IN PACE
lyord of the death of Bev, Qeorge
Leahy, S, J„ at Chicago, Monday,
reached St, Xavier yesterday. For
eleven years Pather Leahy was the
professor, friend and adviser of hundreds of St. Xavler students. 5;e
was on the faculty of St, Ignatius
High School, Chicago, since last
September.
Mrs. Cora Blakemore, Cleveland,
Ohio, mother of WiUiain Blakemore, a former inember of the class
of '28, was called to her eternal
reward last Thiirsday. The tunei:al
was held at St. Pbllbmena's Church,
Cleveland, Saturday.

COLLEGE
TORE

CALENDAR

AT
GAME

Gregor Moormai\ito Give Address
of Presentation.
LEIBOLD, CHAIRMAN.
5

Dr. Frank Chandjer to Represent
Cincinnatjv fJniversity.

No event conflicting with any ol
the foUowlng may be schedided
without olBcial sanction. For open
dates apply te the registrar, William
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
Clet Club rehearsal. Recreation
Hall, 7:30 P. M,
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Friday—Senior Mass) 8:30 A. M.
Senior sodality, 11:30 A. M.
Sunday—Alunmi Xeiiture, 8:30 P,
M. a't Sinton HoteL
Monday—Fresiunan Mass and Sodality, 8:30 A, M.
PhUopedian Society, 1:30 P. M.
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30
A: M.
Wednesday—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
Iiiarcli '7—Basketball. University of
' CtacUinaiti here.
March 7-^Debate. Marquette at MUwaukee.
Marcli Br-Debate. St. Viator at
Bourbataals.
NIarch 8—Debate. Loyola at Chicago.
March IS—Debate. John CarroU a^
Cleveland (tentative).
March 16—Debate. Western Reserve'
at Cleveland (tentative).
March 2Cir-Debate. University of
Cincinnati tiiere.
AprU lO^Debate. Loyola here.
April 29—Verkamp Debate to Lodge
Reading Rooni.

.The mechanic? of earthquakes as
College presidents;^ executives and a
well .as the construction of selsmoInternal injuries, received when bost of nationally ;known leaders in
gniphs weris discussed Sunday evening be fell from the runntag board ot coUege athletics h;^:^e been Invited to
at' the Sinton Hotel when Rey- James aii automobile at Clark and Mound be' guests at the dedicatory exercises,
M;«|Uwane, S. ,1. diwiissed "What is streets last Thursday morning, re-^ March 7, the new $325,000 field house.
In^de 'tbtT Earth," tiie second iectur} suited ta the death of Earl SuUlvan,'
A basketbaU 'game between Uhlverot the Aliunni series. Oregor B. Moortormer St. Xavier studeiit and ath- .'.Ity of Cinctonati and St. Xavier teams,
tafti, president of the Aluinni Asso- letic istai:. SulUvan,' wbo died at an event of civic iinportance, wUl folciation, prefilded and Miss Orace Ointhe General Hospital, Friday, fail- low the exercises. iAlbeit W. Leibold
occhio rendered harp selections.
ed to regain consciousness, and was is chairman of the dedication com""f.
Father MacElwane at present is a uiiable to make a staiteinent aboiit mittee,
member ot the' faculty of St. Louis the accideiit.. His home was ta
Welcome by; President.
University. He Is a nationally known Middletown, Ohio.
Rev'. Hilbert F. Brockman, ^, J.,
authority,\ president of the Seismologpresident of St, XaVier, wiU formally
i e s Association pf America.' He' reWord of the death of Rev. Eu- welcome the visiting; college executives
ceived tils iloctoiate to pitiyslcs frfnn ttie
gene Shea, S. J., tormer St. Xavier and athletic authorities on behalf of
University ot CaUtornla some years
College and High Scbool Instructor St. Xavler. He will also deceive t'ne
ego and'suiiertatended the.-installahas been received by ' his tormer new field bouse In the name of the
tibn of tbe St, Xayier selsmoqrapb
studepls. He died at St. John Col- coUege.
I
last year.
lege. 'Toledo, Ohio, .vlfhere he was a
Qregor B. Moormaii, president of the
proiEessor.
'
.
Ke emphasized the tact that seisSt. Xavier College Alumni Associatio.i,
mology is ta its tafancy and that the
WiU make the-presentation address.
study of the taterlor of tbe earth is
Dr. Frank'Wi.CHahdler, dean of the
a most 'fasctaattag subject.' He related
College of Liberal Arts, University of
the.:, work. Bplng on at present ta St.
Ctacinnati,..will^spejdc.as the..,reprc...IiOJiis.itq ^d^termllle, ..theu^straW: Jiv, the<
•iM.i.'J^i^^.Z'.-J!
:sentatiye 'ot^the^'miitiKip'al'. iihiveirslty,- •'
Mlsfifiii^i' vaUey,"a'<w6rlc'iir-whicli ttie
' The new fleld bouse wUl accommoStr Xavler seismological station is: tc
date 11,000 siKctators for the dedicat- So E. M. Boyd, of Eiiquirer, Says
play an Important part, according to
ory game. The buildiiig is considered
the speaker.
at Orinetation.
as representative of the latest type of
Describes Eorthqiulie
Loyola Imprpved Oyer Previous architecture and cpnstnict'lcih and has
been used.as a model for other struc"A collection of reporte on toterest' Fattier - ~ MacElwane ' described In
Appearance.
tures.
' .
lng events is what makes tor the sucgreat d $ ^ the Son Francisco earth;
cessful
newspaper," E. M. Boyd, teleThe
fleld
house
wUl
be
dedicated
at
qiiiike' in 1M6, ex)>lataing bow" the
By Georie E. Winter.
8 p. m. while the game wiU begta at graph editor of the Cincltma|tl EnquU-coait^mioVed^iii a Aorth-west directioii,
After
scoring
eight
consecutive
vicer," stated at the Orientation lecture
B p. m.
away from the Sierra Mountains, In
CoUege presidents invited to'attend tlie 'Tuesday momtog before aii assemblage
some places the land sifted twenty- tories, the St. Xavier College basketbaU field
tiouse dedication included Dr. Henry of auditors among whom were memqutatet
droptied
ite'
first
game
ol
the
one teet, arid land waves set up by this
Harap, Antiocli Coilese, Yellow Springs,
movement were resjionsttile for the season Saturday when Loyola Univer- Ohio; DP. E . K. Jacolw, Asliiand Collese, bers of "The Xaverian News|" and
sity defeated the Musketeefs at Chi- Asliland, Ohio; Dr. A. B. Stromii, Bald- "Tlie Musketeer" staffs.
damage to San Francisco, he asserted. cago
CoIloKe, Berea, Otilo; Dr,
by the ratber one-sided score, of win "Wallace.
Boyd'is lecture suiiptemented the talk
Mees, Capital University, Columbus,
The lecturer described the seismo- '10-19. St. Xavler defeated St. Viator Otto
Ohio; Dr. Charles F. Wisliai't. 'WooBter giveii by Roger H. Fei:ger, also of tbe
graph, relating bow its tremors nre College of Bourbannis, III., on tbe pre- College. IVooatel'. Ohio: Dr., Albert G. Enquirer, at the last class. He dealt
(Conttaued to Page 4)
photoginpbed, and how its movements vious evening.. The games were the
chiefly with the duties of the teleare stopped after a quake is over. By first played awiiy from tbe Field House
graph editor of a dally newspaper and
means ot ctiarts and tables, tbe seis- this season.
held'' the attention of his audience
mologist tlieii can determtae where the
throughout
by his interesttog picture
The St. Viator- contest was closely
quake occurred.
jpf newspaper work.
"A halt century ago the taterlor of contested throughout and It was only
"Anything that Interests you is
by virtue ot an early lead tbat Coach
the earth was a sealed book. The .Toe
news" Boyd said, "but aU the news
Meyer's men were able to nose out
geologist could study the rocks exposed the Vlatorlans.
that is published cannot do that.
at the siirface but he could penetrate
"You may not care a particle what
Bob King, scortog ten points and Foiir Musketeers to Compete in
no more deeply than tbe bottom of
happened to U. S. Steel on the New
Various Events'.
a mine or a weU boring. Tlie geophy- playing a ftae floor game, led the
York
Stock Exchange yesterday, but
slcist could weigh the earth and ftod Musketeers' attack on the flrst game
be assured that many of our bustaess
By BUly Cltaes.
that it was more tban twice as beavy of the trip. Bums, WUllams and Cain
men ta the flnancial district are. You
St, Xavler wlU send its four star might not wish to know whether the
as would be expected from the densities also exhibited creditable basketbaU,
of the mtaerals and rocks at tbe sur- Evard, oppostag forward, was a con- track men to the Central Intercol- University ot CaUtornla won a footface, biit he could' not tell, what made staiit threat to the Musketeers becau'ie legiate Indoor Track and Field Meet, ball game yesterday, but I am sure
which wUl be held at the Notre Dame you would be anxious to leam that
the earth so heavy," Father MacEl- ot his flne floor play.
Field House, Soturday. Approximately Sf. Xavler defeated the HaskeU InIn Poor Shape.
wane said.
fifty
schools have been Invited to dians or held the Quantico Marines to
"The astronomer could teU us that
After the bard grind at Boiirbannls
a tie."
the earth.behaved in space like a solid the Musketeers werie In poor shape to compete.
Offlclals have scheduled thirteen
Delving into the specUlc duties of
body and iiot lUce a Jar of liquid, but contest with the potated Loyola team
he too, coiild reacli only average prop- at Chicago the foUowtag eventag. The events, and ot tliese Xavler wiU be the telegraph editor of a metropolierties. How far we were from any flrst half gave hope of a St. Xavier represented ta seven. " Captata Aber- tan newspaper, Boyd said;
"The task of the editor is to select.
certata knowledge was clearly to be comeback with the Musketeers traUing nethy and Frank O'Bryan wUl be. en •
tered ta the high Jump. Abernethy won The task of the reader is to elect the
-seen froiii the extreme variability hi by a 19 to 1 score.
the conciiisioiis which were drawn as
However a few seconds after tbe the high Jump ta the recent Ctoolnnati paper whieh makes selections accordtag
to tiie state of matter inside the earth. second half had oiiened it was readUy meet, and O'Bryan placed third, both to his own approval. Upon the outcome of this community election dedisceriiibie
that Loyola was gotag to men Jurnptog over six feet.
yUyi, Formerly Held
O'Bryan wUI also be entered In the pends the success or failure of a news"The.fnai)|/ general view ot that time topple the heretofore undefeated Muswas that' the eartli was a Uquld mass ice'teers and at the same thne get p - pole vault and the 60-yard high hur- paper."
In closing Boyd stated that "few
with a'gradiisiUy thlckentag crust a- venge for a 14 to 11 loss at the St. dles. He is the Ctoctonatl indoor and
bout it. :Fronii time to time the liijuld Xayier Field I|puse earlier In the sea- outdoor pole vaulting chanip, and other agencies are endowed with equal
opportunities
tor public service and
ftalshed third In the high hurdles ta
was suppnied t o ' break througli the son.
are responsive to higher traditions
•ibe combliiation of Bremner, Mur- the iiidoor meet.
crust a^d tiius to constitute volcanic
than the newspaper." He urged aU
Mahony In Three,
phy and papteiii Witry for Loyola was
activity.-' .
those ot his audience whp are fltted
Jack Mahony wlU run ta tbe 100- to
"It is.ofijy with the advent ot seis- far too mucti foT St, Xavler to cope
enter the newspaper profession
m o l o g y - ^ t ^ study of eottbiiuake with; 'This" trio accounted for 33 ot yard dash, the 65-yard low hurdles, "that by all means, they do so."
and tbe 440, He recently broke the
waves trfiiwinltted' through'the eaiHli Loyola's'40 markers.
Captato Boy L. Green, 107th Cavalry,
The Loyolii game was evidence tbat Ctactanati record for the 220-yard dash O, N. G., WlU address the .class,on
that tbe|f^ hiui iibipe to tis any precise
knowle^gii |u to the constitution and one of a teams' best friends Is its home and tied the local record.for the SO- "West Point and the Army as a Vocafloor.. Losing py, 2t potote May trom yard dash,
state ot-.tiie earth's Ifiterior.
tion" at the lecture inex( Tuesday.
HEII Stotsbery, who holds tbe local Captain Green addressed members of
"The stilly ^'of earthquake waves iipiiie and wtohiiig by 3 pn the boma
makes tti 'ppssibie to. disttaguish Iie- iiardwood represente quite a variance shot putttog cbaniplonship, wiU uphold the serilor class several weeks ago on
the Blue and White in bis favorite the general activity pf the local cavaltween a: solid';fi^ a liquid. These in resulte;
event, and trom previous performances ry unit.r' '
waves EAOW cpncluf^yejy that the outer
he
bids tab: to brtog hoine some pointe
Louis E. Adams, liberal arte sophohalt.ot'tlvi eartii Is a solid tor more
rigid tl^wi'iteBi.''.lliey also sliow that more, who submitted to an operation for St, Xavier.
Besides the Notre Dame team, theie MEEHAN ENTERS MICHIGAN
tbere iii} jiulde the earth a core with for appendicitis at Oood Samaritan
Hospital yesterday, was reported as wUl also be the teams at the meet
a fairly sharp bouiidary about "it.
doing
nicely'last
night.
from'
Michigan Stete, Butler, MarJoseph A. Meehan, a Junior, has en"rin faei'the earth seems to be niade
Adams was appotated head cheer- quette, Ctactanati, Detroit, Dayton, rolled to tbe School of Aeronautics,
uplfsomevIiBt after:the toiindation b!
a baseball with itS'outer skin and its leiider by atheltlc autborities last No- Haskell, Creighton;' Ohio Wesleyan, Michigan State' University, Detroit,
tateimediate layer and a smaller baU vember. He is, betag attended by Ors | Oberlln, Griiinell, Illinois, Michigan, Mliihigan, He attended St, Xavier for
Centre, Belolt and Loyola,
two and a half years.
ot ditfereht character at the center." Wesley L. Fursto and Scott Keams.

INTERESTINfl EVENTS

ST.XAVIER WINS AND ,

l i i s i|iif™p

XAYIER TO ENTER
NOTRj£AME MEET

TO REUSED FOR
ACADEMIC HALL,
SAYSPRESIDENT
Announcement IMade to College
Foundation Group.
GOVERNOR LAUDS SCHOOL.
Work of Fifty Cincinnatians Reviewed at Meeting.
T h e gift of $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 to St.
Xavier Cbllege from an anonynious 'donor \vill be used for acadeniic purposes. Rev. Hubert F.
Briickman, S. J., president, said
yesterday.
"It will probably b e
iised for the erection of an academic building, details of which
wiir be considered at the next
meeting of the board of trustees,"
h e said.
Official announcement of the
gift was made at a meeting of the
Xavier Foundation last Thursday
ei'ening by 'Walter S. Schmidt,
who solicited the sum.
The
Foundation is coinposed of fifty
prominent Cincinnatians interested in the work of the college in a
financial manner.
T h e group organized four years ago and to
date has raised $ 1 , 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 for
=t's%??^-?'i'*lv,.si*.r~i-.--.'!==-»-7^r*r.-.--.-i,;
'fhis gift is second, lii size only .
to Mr. Schmidt's donation of
$ 3 2 5 , 0 0 0 for the Field House
which will be dedicated next
'Wednesday evening.
President Lauds Donor.
^
When caUed upon by WllUam E.
Fox, chalriiian ot the Foundatlmi tor
a survey of St. Xavier's devek>pment
program durtag 1S28, Father Brocknian'lauded the donor o f t h e sum as
"a true friend of higher education
whose foresight bas been' ta line with
tbe development of the college's physical plant through provision ot adequate faculties for an ever-lncreastog
student body and accommodations tor
furtherance of the tastltution's services to the community which it
serves."
"Tile Board of Trustees and the
president, personaUy, as weU as the
public cannot fail to realize the tremendous amount of good that has
been accomplished by the members ot
the St. Xavier Foundation" Father
Brockman conttaued.
"It is indeed gratlfytog to the college administration thait. in recent
years friends of education have come .
forward by such substential donations
to St. 3£avier. The present gitt is
most consistent with the policy of development of the coUege aiid wUl help
the administrative authorities to round
out the necessary enlargement ot ite
academic program.
"The administration offlclals are cognizant of the tocreased toterest ta the
work of the college and beUeve that
the many irecent gifts wUl presage
further benefactions for the necessary
physical expansion of the institution."
Governor's Commnnicatioi^
Father Brockman took occasion to
refer to a communication received recently from Oovenipr A. V. Donahey
of Ohio to which tlie Chief Executive
wrote:
't'lTour Institution has made rapid
strides in recent years and 1 congratiiliite you. While We haive several
splendid universities supported hy 'the
state we need grater and better privately endowed colleges" as our popiilatlon tocreases."
Conttouing on his mata trend ot
thought,' Father Brockman bbsei:ved
"that without the help aiid support ot
sucli virhoiehearted and imtlrtog members of the St. Xavler Foundation the '
physical expansion of tbe college to
reoent years would have been impossible,
"Among outstandtog contributions in
recent years have been the foUowlng:
Elet Hall, student dormitory, $140,000
raised through '.the medium of the
Foundation;' new College Library
buUdlng, $250,000 raiised' through tbe .
(Conttaued on Page 4>
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Jobn Healy

Barry Witte

MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER

Work—
Men sometimes p i t y themselves because t h e y must w o r k d a y
after day, year in a n d y e a r out.
T h e y long for f r e e d o m from,
routine, time for leisure, t i m e t o d o the t h o u s a n d s of things e v e r y
m a n plans t o d o " s o m e t i m e . "
'Yet if o p p o r t u n i t y is given t h e m t o enjoy themselves in t h i s
m a n n e r they quickly find t h a t time h a n g s heavily o n their lives. T h i s
f r e e d o m is n o t w h a t t h e y e x p e c t e d it t o b e ; it b e c o m e s b o r e s o m e ,
monotonous.
. T h e return t o a n organized p l a n of activity is' a s
w e l c o m e as its cessation w a s .
Just as regularity exists in t h e p h y sical order, so it must exist in m e n if they are t o a p p r o a c h t h a t h a p piness which is m a n ' s r e w a r d e v e n in this life.
T h e o d o r e Roosevelt s u m m e d it u p in this m a n n e r : "I e x t e n d
pity to no m a n because h e h a s to work..
If h e is w o r t h his salt, he;
will work.
I e n v y t h e m a n w h o h a s w o r k w o r t h d o i n g a n d d o e s it
well.
T h e r e n e v e r h a s b e e n devised, a n d t h e r e n e v e r will b e d e 'vised, a n y taw which will e n a b l e a m a n to succeed s a v e b y t h e e x ercise of those qualities which h a v e always b e e n t h e prerequisites!
of success, the qualities of h a r d w o r k , of keen intelligence, of u n flinching will.

$150,000-F e w worthier causes exist t h a n t h e cause of Catholic e d u c a t i o n
b u t unfortunately it requires great sums a n d the p o c k e t b o o k of t h e
a v e r a g e friend of a college will n o t permit t h e generosity which his
h e a r t dictates.
Catholic education, consequently, h a s suffered.
T h e large sums necessary to t h e well-being of i m p o r t a n t institutions
h a v e n o t been available a n d expansion has b e e n limited.
I-lere at St. X a v i e r t h e faculty a n d friends of t h e college realize
t h a t t h e school is only wielding a p a r t of the p o w e r which it ultimatel y will assume.
Situated in a territory w h e r e education is m o r e
sought than in other p a r t s of t h e United States, t h e college will b e c o m e m o r e a n d m o r e useful as t h e years go bV a n d its r e sources increase.
T h e generosity of friends such as t h e . o n e w h o contributed t h e
$ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 a n n o u n c e d last w e e k will hasten t h e fulfillment of this
dream.
T i m e a l o n e will p r o v e t h e value of this gift.
It marks;
a n o t h e r milestone in t h e financial history of St. Xavier.

Exchange

Elet Hall Notes

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITYiOCNA)—Expresstog the Idea that a
student gets more knowledge out of
a so-called "buU session" than any
formal cIas.sroom recitations or lectures, James W. Armstrong, dean of
men, is an advocate of toformalism in
education. . Dean Armstrong voiced
this optalon at a recent fraternity luncheon. When questioned further he
explained that when a group of students get together for a talk-test, they
reveal their hopes, their likes, their
scepticisms, contribute their own ideas,
and listen to others in a discussion.
Then he said a student really gathers
niaterial that has been dormant to t.!s
mind and marshaUs it into optalons
and attitudes of mtod.
He faUs to
learn somethtog only when he takes
part in a session with the wrong attitude of mind, says the dean,

And Lent is now with us—^Just thtaic,
after forty days or so, we have a short,
yea very short vacation to look forward
to. But there is always something to
spoil any pleasant anticipations that we
might have—tbe exams, of course, whicii
seem to be aiTonged so that, we can
never fully enjoy lUe, Well, such is the
life of a coUege student. They talk
about perseverance—we have to persevere because the exams, themselviis,
seem to have that virtue—they never
give up.

• * «

The basketbaU league seems to have
created a keen spirit of rivalry among
the tamates of Elet HaU—it bas now
reached the point where one of the captains is wlUtag to postpone bis Sunday
attemoon date for an hour or so to
order that be lead his men to victory.
The men might have a better chance
for victory if the captato would be on
time for the weekly date 11

WASHBURN COLLEGE—(OONA)—
Tlie faculty of Washburn CoUege has
prohibited the Washburn Review, student newspaper, from ustag any to-'
bacco advertlstog to ite columns.
Action was taken after the admtoistration of the college had been
swamped with letters from high scbool
principals, and those that believe,
smoking cigarette involves moral turpitude. It Is doubtful whether anything will be done by Student CouncU,

• • •
OHIO STATE—(OCNA)—More girls
are registered in swimming and basketball here than in any other courses,
statistics show. A new course, Fundamentals, has been designed by the Physical Education department to teach
rhythm, grace, control ot the body,
snd improvement of iiosture. Consequently, if the girl friend shows unusual grace, she's a Fundamentalist.

We reaUy don't know what we would
do without Chess around. There Is a boy
that perseveres—he Just keeps on pestering you until it seems he'll bave to
say something sensible—and yet he
never does.

The men of Elet HaU have aU pledged their fuU support to Ray Bedwell,
who has entered the dry cleantog business. Ray's business is located at 2703
Markbreit Avenue'ta Hyde Park and
Is called the Pan-Tex Cleaning Co.
Qood luck to you, Ray, and we hope
that the bustaess wUl prosper.

And to think that it would be Chief
Clarke who would put in such a forceful bid to Jota the Prussian Army.
However, we have lieen informed
through private connections that Chief
wUl not tie admited as an active member untU be has completely mastered
the tamed goose step. And what a
DEBATERS TO TRAVEL
gosse stepper that Chief wOl bell We
Edw. J. McOrath, James E. QuUl, surely admbe your courage, Ohlet.
and Edmund D. Doyle wiU represent
St. Xavier to three debates begtoning
ELET HALL VISITOR
March T, at Marquette; March 8, at
St. Viator; March 9, at Loyola.
Leo F. Ooldcamp, who attended Bt,
They wiU uphold the negative of:
"Resolved: That the United States Xavler College during 1036-26, was an
should cease to protect, by sxmed in- Elet HaU visitor, Sunday.
tervention, private capital tavested ta
Latta < America, except atter toimal At present; Ooldcamp is engaged ta
bustaess at his home in Ironton, Ohio.
declaration of war."

Fellow wisps ot straw, the subject up
for discussion today ts Bus-ridtag"And Row To Qet The Most Out Cf
Your Surplus Dimes." Remove that
bored look from your handsome countenances. (Notice how tbey b e a m absolutely the first use of the resurrected "saidfi" stoce Eugene O'NeUl's
"Strange Interlude"),
Forget that you've written—or borrowed from tbe common stock—at
least eight themes oil "Bus-rldtag" and
that you've llstenefl^to eight hundred
more. Fellows, believe it or not—the
expression is not mtae—bus-riding
forms an Important part, a vital part
of the college day of Us Commuters.
At least SB mtoutes each day, or 2li0
mtoutes every week or 1160 mtoutes a
month, or 8 days a year we spend riding busses. I knew you would sit up
and tako notice. Let me repeat, at
least S8 mtautes, eto.
Think of it. Wisps, 8 days bf each
year We Commuters spend ridtag busses. The question naturaUy arises:
Are we maktag the most of tbese golden mtautes, are we wasting them,
pawning them, trifltag witb them, until they are beyond recaU?
Do we realize ithat It Is our sacred
duty to make use ot them? That they
bave been entrusted to our care?. Now
we'U be square with you boys. We'll
be honest. Yes, we realize our duty.
Also in what way! I I
Those of you who are still awake,
kindly nudge those about you, for as
Hank Vaughan would say, "This is
serious gentlemen".
You all know
what a bus is. To give the deftoition
that is on the tip of your tongue, allow me to say that a bus is a lumbering
limousine, filled with feverish fumes,
whose tremors toss the soporific students from side to side.
Mumble Ritual
As you step Into the bus. It Is absolutely necesserj' to mumble to the
Nite of the Backwoods (the driver) the
following ritual:
Now I put me in your care;
It's up to you to get me there.
The first fellows grab the front seate,
and they are honor-bound to hold that
line and keep the rest from getttog
by, A good old riot 'ensues, very invigorating to the momtag; a few succeed
in climbing over and then after a while
the ltae wavers.
Twenty some odd fellows plunge thru,
sprawling tumbUng, trampltag, and finally all are seated. Is there anybody
mad? QraclousI
Let the bus got

We're oft and on the floo(r) I
For awhUe thei:e Is comparative
quiet while all are brushing their
clothes, adjusttag ties, nurstag bruises,
combtag hair, untU we finally reach
the place where the Northside conttagent Jotas us, or rather opposes us.
They, too, must follow the ordtaary
routtae. Then that the preliminaries
are over, we settle down to bustaess
at h a n d - t h e real thtag. If any fellow
is guilty of any tajudlcious action,, he
is promptly exposed, ahd roasted to
tbe fare-thee-well.
It Is only Just and right tbat we take
necessary measures for the correction
of the youth: For, sad to say, there
are some fellows ta the gang who stUl
think no party Is a success without
"strong drink" and "who insist on trying to bait tbe professor". Such misdemeanors are settled most satisfactorily.
Well, I guess that's enough tor today. Maybe I'U tell more—more secrets—about ' bus-rldlng s'Ame other
time. Valete.

FORMER PROFESSOR
GIVES L E N e TALKS
Walter V. Gavigan Now Teaches
in New York.
A series ot Lenten lectures on Catholic Literature is being given in New
York City by Walter V. Gavigan, foi:merly of the St. Xavler faculty, ah a n nouncement received last week tadicates. Mr. Gavigan is now on the'
faculties of the CoUege of New RoV
cheile and St. John CoUege, Brooklyn.

He is a frequent contributor to Catholic magazines, is associated with t h e
Catholic Writers* OiiUd, and speaks
each Thursday eventag from Stotlon
•WLWL, New York City.
In a recent article ta T h e Acolyte,
Mr. Gavigan pleads tor a greater appreciation of Newman by tbe clergy.
He cites the editions of Rev. Daniel M
O'ConneU, S. J., St. Xavier dean, and
of Dr. Joseph Reilly as proof that there .
The foUowtog interesttog paragraph is a revival ot Newman ta this country.'
appeared in the "Fifty Years Ago Today" column ot the Commercial
Tribune, last Thursday:
SPORTSMANSHIP
"Strange 1—but true; Pebruary 22 had
passed over—and hardly by any outDuring basketball games, DON'T
ward sign did the city show its people
force the referee to penalise St.
had any feeltog of wbat that sacred
Xavler
for unsportsmanlike acts by
date should mean—no flags out, n3
the cnowd, such as yelltag or whistdisplay—only a parade by Lytle Greys,
ling durtag tree throws, or objectOtherwise everythtag Just lU<e aiiy oring to decisions. Give the viidttag
dinary' weekday of workday. Even on
team
the Und ot treatment you
U. S. Custom House no flag raised tl:i
want other unlvenlties and coUeges
noon and then after attention was caUto give our team.
ed to its absence. Did people knor^,
or did they care, whether Qeorge
Washington was American or Hessian?
was inquiry of disgiisted newspaper
chronicler.
J. G. STEINKAMP & B R O .
"But this zero patriotism wasn't tor
all. At St, Xavier College, semi-annual
Architeeta
celebration at Pike Oiiera in the evening, L, KeUinger delivered eloquent
eulogy on George's character and deeds
Cineinnati, Ohio
and fine choral singing furtber extolled
his memory. And class speakers L.
Ltocoln, R, Corcoran, Albert Dierckos
and W. Walsh had tributes for the
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN
country's founders and buUders. Fine
musical program, too, and Bishop
INSURANCE
Toebbe, of Covington, and Father
Flre — Caiualty — Bonds
Schapman, Vice I'resident of the ColW2 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.
lege, made remarks and announceCall Main 811
ments. St.. X. President, Father Higgins, IU."
Rev. Louls'Kellinger, S. J„ is now at
St. Ignatius Church, Chicago';' Rev.
Albert Dierckes, S. J., is dedeased after
serving several years as president ot T H E M O U N T E L P R E S S CO.
his alma mater; Ledger Lincoln, after
BETTEB
ah emtaent career ta law, is deiid;
PBINTINO
Rev. Richard Corcoran, S, J„ Is now
N. E. Cor, Conrt and Sycamore 8<«.
at St, Xavier Churcb, Cinctanatl; und
W. Walsh is believed to be deceased.
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PAGETHREE

ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL-

ELDER VICTORIOUS OVER XAVIER; I TIME OPPORTUNE FOR EXTENSIVE PUBLIC SPEAKING
HAMILTON CATHOLIC DEFEATED GATHOLIG^RESIDENT
PROGRAM FOR HIGH SCHOOL
Three Overtime Periods in El- Hamilton Team Presents Tough
Offensive.
der ContesL
% SCORE, i e TO 16.
Last Game of 1928 Basl<etball
Season.
By Jolui Nolan.
Xavier High's classy qutatet closed
a very successful season ta a somewhat
disappototing manner, Friday night,
when it dropped a tough coiitest to
Elder High by the score ot 18 to 16.
The game was the closest of the season,
ttoee overtime periods betag necessary
before the winner could be decided.
At the end of the regular playing time
the score was 12 all.
The storting whistle found both
teams on tbeir toes, St. Xavier, with
Hosty starting at forward in place of
Wtazig, was slow in getttog started,
Luckman, dimunitive Elder torward,
started the score with a toss from the
charity ltoe. He increased this lead
a moment later by slnktog a goal
within the n-toot Une.
Hank Horan tlien came thru for
Xavier with a long one from the middle ot the court, maktag the score 3
to 2. Elder agata took the lead due to
a fleld goal, by Schulte. Both teams
were displaying a beautiful defense,
but were misstog numerous long shots
from all angles of the floor.
Within One Pobit,
Capt. Mercurio put the Blue and
White wlthta one point of the Price
HaU tioys by sailing one thru the hoop
from past the middle of the floor jnst
as the quarter ended.
The second quarter was a repetition
of the first. Both quintets played a
strictly defensive game. With Aug ot
Elder playtag a great guarding game
and Mercurio and Selvers breaking up
pass after pass, the forwards of both
sides were at a loss to register any
potats. Winzig, who had taken place
ot Hosty, scored the only fleld goal ta
this quarter, but it came after Luckman had dropped two fouls, Tlie half
ended 1 to 6, with Elder leading.
-'' Second Half.
St. Xavler came out flghttag mod
lor the second half. They tied the
score early and the game went on furiously with neither side gaining the advantage. Schulte ot Elder put bis
team ta the lead at tlie quarter with
a long shot. The third quarter ended
9 to 7 with Xavler on the short end.
In the last quarter the Blue and
White gave an exhibition of their true
flghttag sph:it. Mercurio with a toui,
and Sievers with a field goal, tied the
score. The game ended 12 to 12.
In the extra periods Elder forged
ahead three ttaie only to be tied by
Xavler. Schulte put his club to the
lead, and with one minute remaining,
Sievers knocked it out, Corbett niade
his only goal of the game later to tie
the score after Elder had agato taken
the lead. Luckman then dropped to
two fouls and the game ended, 18 to 18,

By Francis Brearton.
Quite a large crowd poured toto the
Gym last Tuesday eventag, when St.
Xavler representatives met tbe boys
trom HamUton Catholic High School
but the odd part ot it is that practically everyone in the crowd (except,
of course, the IbmUtonlans) had come
to the conclusion that the St. X, boys
would walk oH with the game without
the least exertion. But, oh what a
surprise I The game was as hard played as many other games of the season
and the Blue and White barely emerged victoriously, 27-25.
At the beglnntog of the contest, It
appeared as though the Xaverians
were going to fuUUl the expectations
ot their rooters, for they rapidly took
the lead. But they were leading only
by a few points at the end of the half.
The second half was hard tought.
For a while the St. X team played a
rather loose game, and their opponents took tuU advantage of it and
made baskets at almost every break.
But the local boys too were tossing
them through the hoop. So the game,
was a sort of see-saw affair at this
point.
, With about a mtaute to play Hamilton took the lead by scortog a basket and two free throws. But the
"Savagers" got next to themselves and
tossed the pumpkta through the basket once—twice—and the game was
ended,—another victory,—the seventh
straight.
Dick Bray refereed the game la masterful style. The crowd which attended the game obtained a gltaipse of a
REAL cheerleader, be from Hamilton.
This feUows' convulsive antics kept the
HamUton crowd noisy and the entire
crowd happy.
Tearing round in fleeter;
Den de huld m a n Bay window in de frontSuits made to mashur,
KOITAN.

So Say Debaters in Discussion at
Bi-Weekly Meeting.
By Jolin Anton. .
When one speaks of a high-school
debate, there tounedlately arises ta the
mtod of the auditor an extremely vivid picture of foui: energetic youths vehemently expoundtog, in short, choppy,
Incoherent sentences, tiie relatively vital question: "Resolved: that the use oi
dumbbeUs ta gymnasiums should be
prohibited" or "Resolved: that girls
should learn to siieak in publlo." (Whoever thought ot the latter proposition
certainly is not informed tbat the modern girl respects neither time nor place
when she receives a desire to talk)
But even as In the case ot the most
hard and fast rules, we have exceptions, so with regard to high-school
debating there also be some. Happily
the St. Xavier High School Debating
Society Is a great exception, since the
time of its formation last September,
the fascinating quality of its programs
remained so consistent, that one cannot decide whicii one wos tlic best.
On Monday evening, Pebruary 20,
the Debating Society again presented
a sterling evening's entertainment, debates whicii would have been a credit
tp college students. The constructive
speeches were well planned, the delivery was excellent, and as for celerity
in comprehendtog an issue and answering, the rebuttals were unexcelled.
Capital Punishment Debated
In the first debale: "Resolved; that
capital punishment is Justifiable,"
John Noonan and Raymond Fussner
of the affirmative showed by multifarious example that, since societ.y
needed protection, capital punishment
is justiflable, Biit to offset tills opinion Bernard Menkhaus and Oharles
Qrayson contended and exemplified
that since there are other good means,
capital punishment is not Justiflable.
In the rebuttals the affirmative had
the advantage and the decision was
awarded to them. John T. Anton was
the critic and commended the debaters
for the excellence of their constnict •

Ive siieeches and tateUlgent deUvery,
He expressed the optalon that the negative lost solely because of a superficiality which characterized their
proofs, Anton named Noonan as best
speaker.
"Resolved: that the present is a
most opportune timi tor the election
ot a Catholic President" was upheld
by Arnold ScuUey and WUUam Muehlkamp wbo matatataed that America
could best show that religious Uberty
Is not Jeopardized in this country and
that a religious test was unnecessary
for a presidential aspirant, by nominating a Catholic candidate. Thtit
the recent feeling ot iU-wUl towards
a Catholic meant that the time was
not suitable tor a Catholic's election
was steadfastly malntatoed by August
Fath and Hary Long, negative.
Affirmative Wtas
Lawrence Quill reviewed and criticized the debate and announced the
judge's decision in favor ot the affirmative.
"~
The audience was smaU but extremely appreciative. Thne and time again
it enthusiastically applauded the efforts
ot the speakers. It is a pity that more
do not attend these bi-weekly affairs.
The seniors always present a ftae attendance, and the juiitors always bave
a few faithful members present, but
sophomore anr treshmen students are
rare tadeed.
The faculty, we teel sure, wlU do all
la their power to tastUl an Interest
with regard to this activity. They can
Iiclp greatly by being Jlenlent with
night work ondebating nighte.
Next Monday, the night ot the ne:<t
debate, we shaU look for a large attendance representing aU the classes
ot Xavier.

J. ALBEI^ JONES

rUOIOOBAPHEB
Photographs tor School. Annuals and
Students we supply at most modamte
prices,
.
.
.
.
.
429 Race Street,' Cincinnati, O.
Phone, Main 1079

Ain't It a Grand and Glorious Feelin'?

Oratorical Contest Is Set for,
March 16.
with the mid-year exams but a
memory, numerous evente Hood the
calendar for the rest ot the year. Most
activities wlU come under the lieadtag
of public speaktag.
The flrst, and one ot the extreme
signiflcance. Is the Oratorical contest
on Friday, March 16. This contest wlU
present eight students of the Senior
and Junior classes wbo will compete
tor the gold medal. Tbe contratante
are busUy rebearstog their orations,
and a list ot ihese students wUl be
published ta the near future.
On Wednesday, April 18, tbe Freshmen wiu hold their elocution contest
to whlcb twelve members wiU compete.
Then, Friday, April 20, the Dramatic
Club WiU present a three-act play
"Nothtog But the Truth," under the
direction of Edward C. Roth,
The foUowing Wednesday eventag,
April 25, twelve sophomorea wUl resume the Elocution Contest series. On
Priday, April 25, and on May 4, the
Junior and Senior Elocution contests
WiU be held. There wUl be eight
speakers on each program.
. .
!The preliminary contesta wlU be
held one week before the final contests in the presence of ..the various
classes. Elocution teachers wUJ select
five students from each class tor the
seml-flnals.
On Friday, May 4, St. Xavier High
wUI present ifs debattag team to a
public debate. Negotiations are being
token care of by the ofBcials to present a debate ivlth an outside team
to insure as delightful an eventog
as we all experienced last year.

The Leibelil FarrdI
BidB. Co.
XEBIDENGE BUILDINO
OENSRAL CONTBACTINO
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WISE AND OTHERWISE
By John Bealy. .
AU the world's a stage and many's
the leading lady as has been hit by
a talUng back drop.
One of OUI favorite'quotations from
Sbakeftiieaxe t"Hull the woUds a stage
Vandvtt wit chip sketehes,
KooOng and snot patter.
Foist the heby—
Sorimming Uke a higgle
Den de soliaolboy—
Doing a dow motion beet to school
Den de colUteh man—

OLD GOLD
The Smoother and better Cigarette

.., not a cough in a carload
oi»aat,uiui«dc<i,.Bn.
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"EXISTENCE OF GOD"
SUBJECT OF LECTURES
Theodicy Professor To Preach
During Lent
Many st, Xavier professors are engaged in preaching during the Lenten
season and several vbltors are also
liere for that purpose.
t'The Existence of Ood" wUl be tbe
subject ot a series of Lenten lectuies
at Bt. Xavier Ohurch, Sycamore St.,
each Sunday evening during Lent. Bev,
John p. Walsh, s. J., professor of Theodicy at St. Xavler Callege, wUl be tbe
preaclier.
He wUl discuss "The First Fact" ta
hts talk next Sunday evening. His
other topics Include: "The UnchangC'
able One", March 4; "Qod or Evolu
tion?", March 11; "Knowledge, Loire,
Service", March 18; Be^pjonslble to
Whoni?", March 35; and "Tears and
the Consoler", April 1,
Rev; Renil Bellperch, S. J., professor
of' Psyehbiogy and the History of Fbllosopbyl will preach each Wednesday
eveiitag at 8 in Bellaiinlne Chapel on
tile Avondale campus. He hais selected
"Froni Faith to What?" for his subject. Last' iyeek he discussed "From
Darkness to Light," and tonight be will
disbtiss "From' Religion to Science/'
Ot.her topics wiii tie "Frcim Ignorance
to Enlightmeiit," March 7;' "F^m
Common Sense to PhUoisopliy," March
iii "Fjcota Authority to Freedom,"
March 21; "Prom Shifting Sands to
Bedrock," March 28; and "From ITatUTe
to'siiijernature," Apiil 4.
'Tlie 'annual Novena of Grace, conducted .at St. Xavler Church from
Mittjifi 4 to.11 in tionor'ot the patron
ot the Qhurch, wUi' be pretlched' tlils
year by Bev; Jaines .1. O'Nelli, 8. ji,
pastor'<^f lOie Avondale. Jesuit iiarlsh.
SteryioB? wjll be held in the momtag,
at noon and iii tlie eveiitag as in former years.
Mon-Catholics are especiaUy tavited
to the services which begta at 7:30
p. m.

NEWS
THIRD LECTURE SUNDAY
XAVIER RESERVES
Dr. "Alfred Henderson of Oiiio State
will present the third-lecWIN 1\VO|iOSE ONL Dniversity
ture ot the Alunmi Series at the Sta-

DEDICATION

( C o n t i n u e d f r o m Paige 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
Carla, Doflance College, Deflance, Ohio; FoundaUopi proppseil neyr Stadium,
Rev. Wilbert Benwick. CedarvlUe Col- $300,000 i^lKd tfirough a'publlc'"dunlege. CediLTVlUe, Ohio; Dr. Albert Avery
ton next Sunday evening. ' His topic
Shaw, Denison University, aranvlUe* paignimdeir'dhreetloa of tlie RHuidaOhio: Rev. C. E. MiUer, Heidelberg Uni- tion; Walter S. Sclunidt, donation of Playing Style Improved Over lias been finnbunced as "The Iiost Arts."
Dr. Henderson Is a widely recognized
versity, Tiffln. Ohio: Dr. AUner Lee Bates, the new. ^ I d Houae representtag an
Previoiis Showings.
Hiram College, Hiram, Ohio.
authority, Iwtag the co-autlior ot a
tavestment'of $325,000. ' '
Rev! Thomaa J.: Smith, 8. J., John
text on Chemistry used ta many high
Carroll University, Cleveland; Ohio! Dr.
"The
gift
of
tSO,Opo
by
an
anonyShowtag.ao imiinived;style ot play scliools arid cbllegoj."
WUllam F . Pierce, Kenyoit CoUege, Qambter, Ohio; Dr. Bdward S.' Parsons, Mari- mous dotwr ta 1024 has lieen applied to over earlier games bt the season, tlie ' He spent last year in Europe on sabetta CoUege, Marietta, Ohio; Dr. Alfred tbe new library .wtill$ a large lubH. Upham, Miami Univeralty. Oxford, stantlal amount given 'by Mrs. o . |3t. Xavier Reserves'' won two games batical leave, studytag vanousinonuOhio; Dr. W. H. McMaster, Mt. Union
ments and fiuUdtag ^ere.~\ ~
College, Alliance, Ohio; Dr. Avlgeo F . Lddge baa also be^h used for eomple- and lost oh in tilts recently.''-'
Zook, University of Akron, Akron, Ohio; tlbn ot.jtio'llljrary.
. Ooach Mark Sciiinldi's live defeated
' Rev. J. K. Montgomery, Muskingum ColOlilo'
MUitary
Institute
39
to'
30
and
lege, Now Concoi^, Ohio;
"in addition to.the foregoing gifts
TWO EUHmilATED
Dr. Ernest Hatch Wilkins, Oberlin Col- obtetaed tiirough the instrumentoilty the Sln-Mor Athletic Olub M to II.
"The
Miller'Jeweieis,
black
in^pnideiit
lege, Oberlln, Ohio: Rev. Albert E. Smith,
Ohio - Northern University! Ada, Ohio; of tlie Fbiuidatibn, titers tiiava biwn
The chess toiimament began last
Rev. WJlliam O. Thompson, D. D., Ohio *35,O0d for'the BecrniUbii Hall, |30,- teain'of'the city,'scored' a 31 to IT trlr week with Rev. Reini :BeUperah, S. J.,
State University, Columbus,. Ohio; Dr.
uiiiph over tlie RoKiyesl
Elmer B. Bryan. Ohio University,' Ath- 000 for wlidlar^ps, $30,000 for a iisw
Ed. Oelser-in three games
n i ^ Siii^SI^r cli^ hiui previously de-. defeating while
ens. Ohio; Rev. John W. Huffman, Ohio chapbl fiiilidlng Obtained under the'^diWUUam O'DonneU also
Wesleyan Univei'sity, Delaware^ phloij
feated ' the ' .Ileserves atid the come- straight,
Dr. Walter G. CUppenger,' Otterbein Col- reetion bt.Bev. Joseph F.'Kieter, S. J.,
put
Charles
O'Orady out'of the tunlege, • WestervUle, Ohio; - Dr. Horace and $25,000 fOT eqiiiinneht itt Elet Bali, back was highly gratifying to tliose' ning ta lUce inanner.
Thomas Houf,^ Rio Grande CoUege, Rio student residence.luill. '
iiiterested' iii the developinent of tlie
/ '
Grande, Ohio,
Other players have not as yet won
"The gift Of $ipO,«W by Mrs. Fred- Beserve squad, .
Dr. Herman Schneider, University of
Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio: Bev. Ber- erick W. Hinkle iiffore tbe organiza'"Bi;ok"'Fliiliips, Frank MfiDevltt and three games. Joseidi OeUenbeblc, who
nard P . O'Beltly, S. M,, University of
Is
aaslsttag Jbseph Mbjrers, - Boglisb
Dayton, Dayton. Ohio; Dr."'A. Monroe tion of the present Foundation uid Kenny Schaefer pUyed weU for theInstrtiotor with arrangemeiits^'' titges
Stowe, Toledo University, Toledo, Ohio; tbe raising of funds for Alumni Sci- Reserves ta the tliree ccvitests.
Dr. Robert Ernest Vinson, Western R e aU to ploy their games 'as sbon; as
serve University, Cleveland, Ohio; Dr. J. ence Hau; $150,000 acadenjic buUdtag
possible; .
,'•.'••'•
Edwin Jay, Wilmington CoUege, .Wil- erected tlirdugli the ''norli: ot the Stemington, Ohio; Rev. Rees Eklgar TuIIoss,
diial
reason
for
Its
existence.
Hence
D. D., Wittenberg CoUege, Springfleld, mond JubUee'Cominittee, were the or- neither liigh rates ta tuition nor' the
Ohio,
iginal siibs^ntlal opntributlbns for de- betterment of financial conditions from
NO PASSIOH PLAY
Dr. R. J. Aley; Butler College, Indian- velopment of the camiius.
curtailment of neoenuy tveratibns
apolis, Ind.; Dr. Lemuel Herbert MurUn,
De Pauw University. Greencastle. Ind.;
can be considered Iqr'St. Xavler Obi- There wUl be no performancs of the
ReeelTed No AarisUnee,
Dr. David M. Edwards. Earlham College.
lege.
Earlham. Ind.; - Dr. Alfr«d - F.' Hughes.
St. Xavier Passion Play this yssr, an
EvansvUle CoUege, EvaaisvlUe. Ind.: Dr. "To any one familiar with the large
"Persons of benevolent iiitentlons announcement yestord^ sayiC HereHomer Price Bainey, ' Franklin College, endowmenle ot our American'iitstltuFrankUn, Ind.: Dr. WtUlam' A. UllOi, tlons, it is a matter of-ooisw consl(ler- sometimes hesitate to gii^e need^ sis- atter the' play wUl Ee' repeated every
Hanover College, Hanover, Ind.
atlo;! t h ^ St. Xavier, jinUl recenUy slstonbe to colleges imder the'mistak- second or third year. Tlie play was
Dr. William Lowe Bryan. Indiana University, Bloomington,'• ina.; 'Dr. Otto has not received isny substantwi as- en Impreaslon tliat siAsh bnievoience produced the last three 'years at a
aids only the sons of the weidtliy who downtown theater:
%Vinger, Manchester ColleKe. North Man- sistance.
chester. Ind.; Dr. E d w a r a C. BlUott.
"with a scant income, the Insti^u- should be Mit 'to provide for' them- The aU-Xavier show, torme)^ proPurdue University. Lafayette,- Ind.; Dr.
selves.
As a matter ot tact the inaJohn Paul, Taylor University, Upland,
Ind.; Dr. Hilton V, Brown. University tl<^ was «Ue to exist iaiiy becaiue tlte jority of-the'studeha at "St. Xavier duced ill January,"wlll taice'tiie iHace
of - Indianapolis,' Indianapolis, Ind.;-'Rev. pi^feawws who are niembers .of the
ot ttie Passlori'thls yeair, beliig si%difi&latthew J . Walsh, C. 8 . C , University Jesuit Ordsr give their lobar without College are the sbiis of parents wlio ed for April at Taft Auditorium ^''the
of Notre Dame, South Bend, Ind.; Dr.
ars malcing great' soerlfioes and de^ Masonic Temple BiiUding. "'i/loiat tUtJohn .*C. Baur, Va1|>ara4Bo'University* salary. Fo^ almost IOO yean tlie colValparaiso, Ind.; ReV. George' Lewes lege has iiiveii'service to tlie coininuit- privtag themselves many comforts bt bert's ''Babes 1^ TpyUiii" will ^ p r e Aiacklntosh, D. D., Wabash Colleffe*
ity, many pf the leaders in'all'iwoles- life to provide education for their soiis. sented for the beneiit of'UieOdod
CrawfordsvlUe, Ind.
^
''The'iiiimber of wealthy'students ta Samaritan Hospital. The ditto previb r . H . ' C. Morrison, Asbury College, skms and busliie»~ purstiits as well as
Wilmore, |Cy.; Dr. R. Ames Montggm- cburdimen'-havliig been prodiibts ot Bt. our colleges'and uiiiivraitles is g e i ^ - ously announced has been caiieeUsd.
er>-, Centre College, Danville. Ky.i Rev. Xavier.''
ally comparatively small. 'Thereis an
M. B ; Adams. ' • Geoncetown' - College,
Georgetown, K y . : Dr. - Jamea L. White"Orowth of the ooUege enrOllaient abunduiee' of taleiit'' wid simtiftlbn
side, Kentucky- Wesleyan College,' WinENTERS BUSINESS
chester. Ky.; Dr. A. D. Harmon. Tran- has made It necessary to cape with Vunonget'-bur youtli, but'only'a sin'ail
sylvania college. Lexington. Ky.; Dr. the situation faced by a rai>id In- pbrtibn of it is'belng'deveIo|^ to the
Frank L. MoVey, Unlvanilty or Kenadvantage
of
society.
''
- Raymond BedweU, Ubeiisl Arts ^tatucky, Lexington, K y . ; D P . John L. P a t - crease In registration.' To meet tlie
terson, University of Ijoulsvllle. Ijouls- demands made upim it, the funds for
"Nbr'caii Mtiic'atjirs hpiie that 'this ior, has engaged ta biistness. Togethvllle. Ky.
. .

development to date,^liave ta large
part beeh,'and inust oontinue io it
fumUhsd by pubUe-splrlted alumni
and citlsens.'
" _
ADOPT COMPULSORY VOTING
"Tbe smaU surplus from tuition
Dr. James J. Young, prolessor Of
"That the compulsory system of vot- English. St. Xavier'College, gave a lec- charges Is' hardly sutlcleiit to carry
ing abauld be adopted ta the United ture at Notre Dame Academy, East our over-head. However, the eollege
cannot consider liioney-niaUng as Its
Statea" was decided ta favor of the
afflimative at the regular meeting ot Sixth street, Thursday, at 5:3Q p. m. piirppse itni' it low s i ^ t et the ptihthe PhUopedian Society, caiarles Elseidiardt and Frank Olueck composed
the afflrmative whUe the negative team
consisted ot Albert Oelser and Wirt
RusseU.
James QuUl. Prank Fisher and William Ooldsmith acted as judges. Oeraid Flannery otOciated as critic and
named Olueck as the best speaker cf
. the day.

DR. YOUNG LECTURES

wasted and imiued Udent and 'abiUty
wlU be UtUlzed unUl men aiid women
ot means fiiUy appreciate the imiiortance of hlgliin: education as a cultural, moral and inspirational influence,
realizing attlie same tinie that many
of the world's most prbmlslhg leaders
are hinde'red' from attaining tatellectual eminence by lack of opportunity."

er with' associates, BedweU Is ogerattag the Pan-Tex Oleanets, which offers one day service fbr cleaniiiig, pressing, dyetag and repairing.
The bustaess is located at 2701 Karktn-eit ayepue, .(one door train Xfjmrds
road), Hyde Parle, iifhUe tlie tfie^bne
is" Norwood 83$2;

L. M. PRINCE
—OFTIOIANS—
T w o Locattons:
I M W E S T POVBTH S I B E E T
DOCTOBS' B U I L D i N O

LOWE A CAMPBELL
Athletic Goods Company
717-719 Sycamore St.

MILDf,

L

/VERY 114 ILD../IIMD
•»»»»%».»»'-

ITKT T H E Y SATISFY

F. PUSTET CO., Ine.
Religious Articles^
and Church
Goods

436 MAIN STREET

W EE STATE it as our lion>
ClaM and School

JEWELRY
Fraternity Pins, Club EmUems
Football Charms
Medals^

Cups,

Mt belief that the tobaccos
lued. in Chesterfield' c^arettes are! o f finer qunuty
and hence, of bietter taste
than in any other cigarette
• t the price.
Usecn * Hnw TosAoop Co.

Trophies

The Miller Jewelry Co.
Sistli * Vina Streat
Greenwood Bldg.
CINCINNATI, OHIO
Manufacturing Jewelen

CIG/IKETTES

